Drumlins MeeƟng May 18th! Tour de Cure June 11th!!
MeeƟng locaƟon Change! EMO (somewhere on campus)
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Drumlins’ Meeting
May 18th, 2016—7:30 PM
Social—7:00 PM
Wayne County EMO, somewhere
on campus
7336 Rt. 31, Lyons, NY
Doors open at 7:00 PM, Talk‐in:
146.685

May! This is the start of the season of some of our mes our help is needed as
the weather (WX) gets be er. And it is me for na onal holidays and no nets.
Seems like I did this only a few months ago? Hi, me sure does fly.
First, lets get the holiday business out of the way. We already had no WARECS
net for Mother's Day Sunday just this past weekend. Although no na onal holi‐
day, Mother's Day is a lot of compe on with families. Therefore star ng with
last year, Mother's Day there will be no 2m nets in either our Wayne and neigh‐
boring Ontario coun es. Since we are doing a lot more in conjunc on with On‐
tario County, it is nice to be on the same schedule as they are. It is a well de‐
served break for the faithful RACES and ARES ops who check in as many are on
the same nets.
Of course that is the goal of more coopera on and ac vi es with both the
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RACES‐ARES continued
Drumlins and Squaw Island clubs. It is a good chunk of me for the faithful members each Sunday, so any me oﬀ for
members is a nice reward! I will admit I enjoyed the extra me with family Mother's Day. I had a chance to take the two
granddaughters to see their aunt and cousins in Liverpool, NY. It maybe just a li le over an hour away but this was our
first visit to their new home. I didn't even have to drive, which was another pleasure especially since I could relax and take
a li le nap on the return trip a er a lovely spring picnic supper which ended with the first strawberry and biscuit sundae
topped with whipped cream. Yum. My Dad always said if you want to see David, invite him for a breakfast, lunch or dinner
and you'll see him. Food is nice incen ve isn't it. Hi.
For you faithful RACES‐ARES members who report into nets, always know that family, friends and commitments come first
‐always! Naturally, it is nice to see you for the net and hear all the familiar callsigns. Many of you apologize for missing a
net which is very polite. But, I do understand. There is life beyond RACES‐AREA and amateur radio, especially with the
nicer WX coming. Well, if that nicer WX stays here. Hi. Been as goofy a spring as the winter, hasn't it. At least we have not
had the shocking WX extremes as the West, Mid‐west and South and even our Canadian neighbors in Alberta have had.
That I am very thankful for. Some of the pictures on TV of the fires and tornadoes are just frightening to me. For us the
WX has just been nuisance and nothing more. I have been enjoying the cooler WX as all of you know the summer's high
heat and humidity and I do not get along well together.
No WARECS and Ontario County nets for Memorial Day, Independence Day and Labor Day weekends. As long as KD2DNO
and N2ZVP know ahead of me, this will be on the DARC website and in the “Drumlins Rumblins” newsle ers. Thanks,
Bill, Walter.
The Manchester‐Shortsville, 'twin‐ci es'‐Water Derby has already happened the last weekend in April. With family obliga‐
ons for me I was unable to help out again. But we did have members help out with SIARC:KB2FSB and KC2YGH helped
out. THIS IS A REMINDER TO ALL DARC MEMBERS! Any ac vity that you help with which involves communica ons, please,
send me your event name, date(s) and me spent to me before the end of the month. This informa on can be added on
to my monthly ARES EC reports. I also got the DARC members who a ended the Summer Skywarn training at the Wayne
EMO. I thank KB2FSB for that info too. A lot of the pictures taken for the Water Derby are at Li leville where the old aque‐
duct is on the Canandaigua Outlet. Yes, that is the actual me of the hamlet!‐Li leville. I always wondered if the Li les
came from there. You know from the children story series with the Li le family. Hi. My son loved the series of stories.
The COMEX 16‐2 was Mother's Day weekend. I am afraid some events are not good in their ming. Only N2MKT was able
to help 3 hours for this event. I was able to send Jeﬀ a County Status report for Monroe County when I was at the son's
QTH for an early Mother's Day breakfast. Luckily the father's benefit form these Mother's Day family breakfasts. Sounds
like David gets invited out for a lot of ea ng! Told you it was a good way to see me. Hi. Of course there will be a reciprocal
Father's Day early breakfast and the XYL will benefit as well. But, there will be a night net(s) Father's Day Sunday. We're
second place to Mom's? Yes, it sure seems so. Hi. That is okay with me. Heaven forbid if us men ever got into the baby
labor business in the birth processes. I am a wimp with pain. (I admit it! A hang nail is enough for me to go to the emer‐
gency!)
Lastly, and I almost forgot, don't forget KD2GTA, John's Storm Tracker net on Tuesday and Thursday in the month‐please,
check the Drumlins website calendar. I would appreciate if John sent me in the DARC members who reported in to this
worthwhile net for. I have had one chance only checking into the net. The me I did, there were mostly DARC members
checking in. I know John thanks those who check in. The fact we are on the shore of Lake Ontario in Wayne County makes
the Storm Tracker very important. Our website has a drop down menu with all the informa on for the Storm Tracker.
There will be many events coming up in the future. The DARC website will list them all and in the newsle er, as well.
Wherever and whoever helps out, please, keep this “kid” informed with all the info. I wish I could help out for all the
events but me and things get in the way. We all have this problem and as problems go this is the lesser evil for sure. We
all are busy. It is a blessing we can help out the public in these events and the PR sure is a nice side bar.
Once again, thank you for your support of RACES and ARES. Your individual me taken in support of both RACES‐ARES is
very important and appreciated. Li le or a lot!, it all adds up the me you spend. CU at some of these events. If in doubt
should I ask Dave? Just send me what you did with the info asked earlier. I can judge if it is applicable. It never hurts.
73 & 88, Dave KB2KBY
Wayne RO/EC
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May Program‐
Find the meeting! Public service event prep

Upcoming Public Service Events

Tour de Cure 6/11/2016
Bike MS 8/27/2016

The Tour de Cure bike event for diabetes is only one month away. All
Hams are encouraged to par cipate in this event. There are several
courses with the longest being 100 miles and running largely through
Wayne County. There are opportuni es on the road, in rest stops,
and at the Net Control. Hams from all over the area par cipate. Join
in on the fun!
Go to the RARA website, (h p://www.rochesterham.org) on the le
side of the page click on Public Service and then on Tour De Cure and
sign up

Palmyra Canaltown Days
9/17/2016

2016 Hamfest Schedule
DAYTON
HAMVENTION

Lockport ARA
Hamfest
1/23/2016

DRUMLINS ARC
HAMFEST
4/23/2016 see
page 6!
Winter Hamfest
2/27/2016
Big Flats

RAGS Hamfest
7/10/2016
Cicero

Ithaca Hamfest
8/6/2016
Trumansburg

KLARA Hamfest &
Campout
8/6/2016
Hornell

RARA Hamfest
May 28th, 2016
@Eastman Busi‐
ness Park

Barnard Hamfest
June 4th, 2016 @
Barnard Exempt

Horseheads Fall Ham‐
fest September 24?

May 20‐22!

June Rumblins
Deadline is: June 10th, 2016
NY State RACES ‐ HF NET
Sunday 0900
3.993.5kHz SSB/LSB
If you have an arƟcle that you would like to share with
the rest of the club, please submit them to me and I’ll
work on geƫng it in the newsleƩer!
Email address: wdutcher@tkcontrols.com
Snail Mail address:144 Berg Rd
Ontario, NY 14519
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Meeting Notes
The club mee ng notes and the newsle ers can be found on the member’s
side of the DARC website at www.drumlinsarc.us
A list of current members is now on our website. You have to be logged in,
go to Members, then Members List. Check it out and if you see any errors,
email drumlinsarc@gmail.com . While you are checking it out, enroll for
2016 online. Annual membership is for the calendar year January 1st
through December 31st.

2016 dues should now be paid.

MeeƟng LocaƟon Change: Due to renova ons are the Sheriﬀ's Oﬃce,
our first floor mee ng room will be unavailable for at least six months. The
Wed May 18th meeƟng will be at the EMO’s campus, stay tuned for specific locaƟon and direcƟons. Same me 7:30

VE Testing
Drumlins ARC / Laurel VEC TesƟng
June 22nd, 2016
Tes ng will start at 7:30 PM (At
the Drumlins ARC Monthly
Mee ng
CONTACT for individuals registering
in advance is: Sabrina Hamill,
WD2STK ‐ (585)727‐2091
The SquawIsland ARC (SIARC) has VE
tes ng at the Ontario County EOC‐
911 center on County Road 46 near
the fire training area every other
second Wednesday of the month at
6:30 PM. VE sessions are held prior to
their mee ng. The VE tes ng is head‐
ed by Dave Foster, AB2WZO of SIARC.
The SIARC website (www.SIARC.us)
can be used for direc ons and infor‐
ma on.

Repeater Commi ee News!
Repeater Report for May 2016
146.685‐ Been working good. Have been working on a Linux‐Allstar computer that will
link with the repeater for echolink , addi onal features. Computer is done ,s ll working on
interface to the radio.
444.750- Repeater has been working good, the link to the EMO for wires‐x has been also
working good also. Addi onal training is in the works for an upcoming mee ng to under‐
stand all its func onality.
146.745‐ Been chugging along, need to get to the hill and turn of the heaters. Some minor
repairs to shed maybe needed. (outlet covers etc.) Adding a Ethernet switch etc . Storm
Tracker Nets have been working nicely on this repeater and 443.250.
Future objecƟves?

VE Testing At RIT
RARA is once again tes ng under
Laurel VE. They will also be tes ng at
the RARA Hamfest May 28th.

Need to put together a small to do list for the repeaters /wish list /
May need to do some preventa ve maintenance items…..
Respec ully Submi ed
Jeﬀ‐N2MKT
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Drumlins Leaders 2016

WAYNE COUNTY RACES
VHF NET

President

Al Cook K2MPE

315-483-8717

Vice President
Secretary

Rich Hamill KC2TNJ
Sabrina Hamill, WD2STK

315‐986‐8589
315-210-8078

Treasurer

Walter Dutcher II, N2ZVP

585-224-5581

Program

Jay Hamill, KC2TCM

315-210-8078

Program Asst

Dave Taylor, KB2KBY

315-597-4293

Director 3 yr

Justin Toarmino W2JPT

585-944-8096

Director 2 yr

Dave Mette, W2ACC

315-781-5363

Director 1 yr

Bill Tegtmeyer, KD2DNO

315-904-1012

Repeater Chair

Jeff Jensen, N2MKT

315-879-1588

Voice and Digital

Membership

Bill Tegtmeyer, KD2DNO

315-904-1012

FLDIGI MT63‐2KL

Newsletter

Walter Dutcher, N2ZVP

585-224-5581

Club Trustees

Jeff Jensen, N2MKT
Sabrina Hamill WD2STK
Richard Hamill, KC2TNJ
Justin Toarmino W2JPT

315-879-1588
315-210-8078
315-986-8589

Website

TIME-FREQUENCIES
SUNDAY EVENING 8:35PM
PRIMARY:
146.685 (PL 71.9)
WA2EMO REPEATER
Secondary
146.745 (PL 71.9)
WA2AAZ REPEATER

ONTARIO COUNTY RACES
VHF NET
TIME-FREQUENCIES
SUNDAY EVENING 8:00PM

Radio Club Contacts
Drumlins Amateur Radio Club Ltd. (DARC)
Al Cook, K2MPE

alancook948@gmail.com

Monroe County ARES
Jim DiTucci, N2IXD

N2IXD@arrl.net

PRIMARY:
145.450 (PL 110.9)
W2ONT REPEATER
ALSO MONITORED
146.820
(PL 110.9)

Rochester Amateur Radio Association (RARA)
Frank Schramm, WB2PYD

WB2PYD@arrl.net

Rochester DX Association (RDXA)
Paul Kolacki, K2FX

usafpilot@rochester.rr.com

Rochester Radio Repeater Association (RRRA)
Brad Allen, KB2CHY

kb2chy@frontiernet.net

Rochester VHF Group (RVHFG)
Dave Hallidy, K2DH

K2DH@frontiernet.net

XEROX Amateur Radio Club (XARC)
Ned Asam, W2NED

w2ned@frontiernet.net

Squaw Island Amateur Radio Club (SIARC)
Steve Benton,WB2VMR

sbenton2@rochester.rr.com

Antique Wireless Association (AWA)
Lynn Bisha, W2BSN

lbisha@rochester.rr.com

Fisherman’s Net Amateur Radio Club
Jim Sutton, N2OPS

jim@atrym.org

Club Address
Dave Taylor KB2KBY
228 W. Jackson St.
Palmyra, NY 14522
Packet:
kb2kby-1 thru WA2EMO‐14
Email:
KB2KBY@rochester.rr.com

Genesee Valley Amateur Radio Assn
Bill Boyd, N3DSP

N3DSP@lafireline.net
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